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Wednesday, May 28, 1969 New Ulm Senior High School

Five candidates, campaign
speeches, posters, slogans,
bands, banners, and a run-ofl
election all marked the electlon
of student body president and
vice president, May 12 to ZZ.

Scott Hendricks is nextyearts
president, while John Rolloff
is vice president; havlng re-
ceived the highest and second
highest votes, repsectlvely.
This was decided by a run+if
on May 22 atter the May 21 vote
was not decislve.

The events began with in-
terested junlors having the op-
portunity to sign up, ln the
Frinclpal's office. These ten

names were voted on in the
primary electlon on May 12.
The outeome revealed that flve
boys would be the candldatesin
the final eleetion. These were
Bob Hogfoss, Scott Hendricks,
Kent Knutson, Steve Martinka,
and John Rolloff.

The respective campa.ign
managers and committees then
went to work preparing cam-
Faign posters and placing them
ln all ,the strategic places in
the building.

At th campaig;n assemblyon
Mey 20, the managers spokelor
their candidates @ruce Volz
for Bob Hogfoss; Scott Fodness

to Barb Burnet! the Betty
Crocker Awa.rd, to Sandra Wle-
lang the Ecksteln Music Tro-
phy, a.wa rded to a senior boy or
girl for outstandng muslcian-
sttlp, dependlblllty, versatillty,
and tndustry througb hls htgh
sdrool career, \{ent to Trudi
Wrigbt; The C.ermanAward, set
up for the students displaylng
excellence in at least twoyears
of study, was glven to James
and John Guse; tlte Viola. Ha.r-
man Mustc Awa.rd honorlng the
senlor boy who has shown abil-
Ity tn both muslc and athledcs,
was given to Bob Kaiser; The
L.B. Krook Commercial Tro-
phy, a,warded to the boy or girl
who ma,kes the progress in the
Commercial Depa.rtment and
ja,s a ttB" a.verage or better,
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Frauenholtz, the Stewa.rt Publlc

, Serving in the key postgons Seaking Trophy, awarded to
' for the 1969-?0 Graphos willbe one boy or girl for hls im-

Larry Walston, editor-in-chief; provement a,nd excellence in
Vlcki Chambard, assistant edi- continued on page 3
tor; Mary Fussner andpatTri-
ble, pa.ge editors.

vicki chambard and PatTri-
ble are presently members of
the journaltsm class. Larry
Walston has been one of the
co-editors for the 1 968-69 year,
and Mary Fussner, page edltor.

Members of the present Jour-
nalism class - Gene Dlckey,
Marsha Forbrook, Norman
Fluegge, Debble Carlson and
Barbara Ftscher - wlll be re-
Forters and feature wrlters.
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for Scott Hendricks; creg Rein-
hart for Kent Knutson; Irrry
rffalston for Steve Martlnka.
and Marsha Steenberg for John
Rolloff). Alter each introduc-
tion such eywatchlngand ear-
catching presentations as pep
bands, rousers and banners
(one as long as the gym) ap-
peared.

bach candldate promised
baslcally the same tlings - to
promote better communicatlon
behreen laculty and students,
more school activlties, and
more student lnvolvement in
some declslon making.

Voting bootis were set up
outslde the princlpal's office
on May 21, where the sopho-
mores and juniors cast their
votes. The student council was
ln charge.

Since the result of the voting
was not decisive, the run-off
was held tlre next iley, Mty ZL

Scott Hendricks

'88 on 8'
TVTheme

KentKnutson JohnRolloff SteveMartinka BobHogfoss

TIIANY SENIORS HOI{ORED O}I SEilIOR AWARD NIGHT

Seven courses are being
offered in summer school this
yeari Classes will run June 2
through July 14, from 8 to 12
n@n,

Classes being offered are
Personal Typlngr in whtch 30
people have enrolled; Blologyl,
14; World History, 30; Soclal
Sctence. 31; American History,

"88 on 8,t stands for Inde-
pendent School Dtstrlct 88 on
channel 8. The A.V. Dept. has
worked out a.rrangements for
lhe use of channel 8, a blank
cha.nnel on TV sets connected
wlth New Ulm TV $,gnal. This
channel is to be usedforbroad-
casting programs prepared by
NI'HS.

The first program, Introduc-
tlon to '.88 on 8rt, wlth Mr.
Fjelstad and Mr. Bla.ckstad as
hosts, was shown taped last
Wednesday and Thursday. The
award prograrn Thursday ntght
was strown llve.

A progra.m on computers,
with Mr. TYapp and ilIr. Rufiren-
beck a.s hosts, is being pre-
pa.red for showlng some flme
this week.

A project on pollution in and
nea.r New Ulm was prepared by
Bruce Fenske, Tom Fritsche,
and Charles Ma.rti for thetr In-
dependent Study project inMlss
Ka.yser's College Prep Engllsh
class. This project, conslsting
of slides and comments was
ta.ped, and may be used some-
time this week also.

16.
EngUsh 10 & 11 will also be

offered, but the total number
op people enrolled will not be
determined ultil the school year
is over.

The instructors will include
Mrs. Ackersoo, Mr.WurmrMr.
S enske, Mr. Demlng, Mr. Olson,
end Mr. McLean.

Many seniors. exlrerienced
mixed emotions as Senior
Award Night slipped by and
awards were given Scott Fod-
ness, senior class president,
opened the program at 8:00
p.ru Thursday, May 22, after
the band concert. The progra.m
was televised on Channel 8.

The honors received by the
seniors included the American
Legion Award, given toa seniop
boy or glrl selected by tlte

fa,culty on the basis of 4o%
cltlzenship, 40% extra-curricu-
lar, and 2070 sctrolarship, to
Trudl Wright, and Charles Mar-
fi; the Arion Music Awards,
given to &e outstarding lnstru-
mental a,nd vocal students-Bob
Kaiser, vocal, and Ron Baum-
ba,eh instrumental; the Bausch
Lom Science Awa rd, given to
elther a. senior boy or girl who
has ma.de the greatestprogress
in sclence during his high school

career, to Jed Itlartl; the De-
kalb Agricultural Awards, pre-
sented to the outstandingsenior
agrlcultural student wtrohas at-
tained the greatest proflciency
durlng hls hign sdlool ca.reer
in tle flelds of sctrola.rship,
leadershlp, and supervlsed
farming, given to Bruce Luepke.

the Harry G Drks lVledal,
and the Ta.nte Meyer, given toa
senior boy and girl, respective-
ly, who have shown high ctrar-
acter, done average or better
school work, and taken ad-

' va,ntagg of the .opportunltles of-
fered during high school, were
presented to Steve Rose and
Judy Soehren; the CriscoHome-

. maklng Awa rd, given to the
senior girl outstanding in the
Home Economics, wa.s awarded

Summer Srhool Storts June 2

GRAPHOS EDITORS for the 1969-?0 school
year are, from left, page editors Mary Fussner,
Vicki Chambard, Pat Trible, and editor-in-chief
Lary Walston.
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Ode lo Seniors
Believe it or not, ThursdayrMay 29

is the last obligation 219 seniors need
fuUlll for New Ulm Senior HlghSehool.
That all-irnportant day is graduation
day.

To many, it may seem likeasmall
thing, gathering to receive their dip-
lomas, listenlng to the choir and band
one more tirne, and hearing a speaker
they never.heard of or who doesnrt
understand, at least in their minds, what
it's all about. To these people itrs I

good in only one wayl theyrre finally
getting out of the ..dragD ofhigh school.

However, to the majority, it's a
sad and memorable day as well as a
happy one. To these people, everything
wlll mean more than it ever hasbefore.
Theytll hear the choir sing the tra-
ditional rrcloryrrr as well as a song by
both choir and band theyrll probably
never forgetr ..The Battle Hymn of the
Republic". They'll hear a speaker who
they realize has knowledge and
experience that they envy, and whose
message to them is an irnportant one"
Theytll try to view things from hls
standpoint and understand that hers
trying to prepare them for what is
ahead. Then these concerned and
sincere .seniors wlll become alumni,
ag they receive their diplomas in-
dividually and realize that high school
for. them is now corirpletely in thepast.

Some of these people will be won-
dering exactly what life holds in store
for them, and what good they can do as
well as what benefits they can reap
from future experiences ln whatever
field they decide to enter, whether it
be college, housewife or truckdrlver.
Some will think of the money they hope
to make, others rrrill considei all the
good they can bestow of themselves
and others in their future endeavors.

To be certain, New Ulm Senior
High School will change in many ways
next year, but none so obvious as the
absence of many seniors who showed
that they have what it takes, young
people that everyone knows will go
a long way, and who will be successful
in whatever they attempt.

Graduation day could prove to be
one of the most vitally important days
in some 219 young peoplest lives, and
some wlll look back or graduation day
and high school with remorse, while
others wtll be grateful that they took
advantage of the great opportunities in
New Ulm Senior High School to get
a good, solid, well-rounded education.

Yes, to any and all involved in the
activities on Thursday, May 29, it will
be'an unforgettable day. - LW

No matter what kind of teachers
tiey were though, everyone should take
a llttle time to think back on all tlrelr
good polnts..Each teacher had a dtt-
ferent klnd of knowledge to glve. us,
each one had a special duty to do. And
unless we reaUze just how much each
one helped us by enriching our mlnds
and characters, we canrt ever fullyap-
preclate thelr efforts.

looking Bock
Our sophomore year was a Uttle

contuslon We came to a new school,
and we all got lost pretty eesy. Iguess
we all l(oked rattrer insignillcant at
tiat tlme"

We had fun thougtL John Newman,
John Ftsher and the boys ran around
the halls yelling ..YOrt, andafewother
things, too. We all tried our hardestlo
drive our English teacherout her mind.
There were Mr. Demingrs field trlps,
fooling around with lruit fltes and dis-
secting frogs. Our sophomore year was
a good lntroductlon to T.R.'s lnstitute.

The Junior year was a li,ttle less
conluslng and a ltttle more fun. We
were no longer the youngest kids in
school We could Bo to prom thlsyear,
and that meant side-trlps to various
cablns. Itm sure we can all remember
thaL

The senlor year was by far the
most lnteresting. We had two home-
comings and we got ttre Twirp dance
back There was Winter Whril, and of
course Prom with all it,s activities.

There weie a lot of things that
made the year greal Remember when
the senior battle cry was Cherry Sloe
Gln? How about the flrecrackers that
were set off in the gym? The lock that
waS put on Jeff Hunterrs locker?Our
basketball team? Having English with
Grendel? Ilavlng psychology with J.O.
Most ol all, the Chicken Gang (perga-
suns) was loose to strike terror into
the heerts of all the high soclety.

It was a great year. They were
great years, and I dare any class to
have as much fun as we had in TRrs
lnstitute.

Jeff Hunter

The carnp has three Fhases: l.
Orientatlon to German language and
culture. This course is designed for
campers 9 to 14 years of age forr one
week pertod. 2. Two-week maintenance
course ln Gerrnan B. High Schogl credit
course ln German. Tbis course runs all
lour weeks and will have 120 hours of
class lnstructlon.

Cost wlll be: $b0 for theon+week
orientation; 9100 for the two-week ses-
slon and 9180 for the four-week credit
course. This includes instrucflon,
meals, insurance, materials, activity
expenses, nurse and transportaHon
from New Ulm to the camp.

1'hs 5+2ff wlll include several
teachers from New Ulm end the sur-
rounding area.

Iocal clubs are invited tosponsor
a cabin at the camp. The Contemporary
Club already has agreed to decorate one
cabtl Scholarship sponsors are also
needed.

Mr. Werner says he hopes tohave
about 1e0 students in camp each week
Being a German student is not required
for this camp.

The recent campaign and election
for' New Ulm Senior High Schoolstudent
body president has raised several
questions in the minds of the students.

First of all, after all the ballots
have been counted and results made
public, the top vote-getter is awarded
the office of president and the second
best candidate (votewise) ls informed
that he is the vice president. It seems
that student body vice presidents inthe
past have had little or nothingtodorbut
merely hold a title and an office. If the
student body vlce president does no
more than any other student, why even
have one? It is our belief that the vice
president should be given more duties,
duties that take up precious time needed
by the president to carry out more
important tasks.

The second question isonethathas
been brought up many times and maybe
even over\ryorked, but it is still worth-
mentioning: Must the campaigns car-
ried out by the candidates always be
an experience in popularity and e-
motlonal appeal? The best way to
win an election in hlgh school seems to
be by telling a lot of funny stories and
jokes, or relying on popularity to gather
in the votes. Itrs no more than an in-
sult to the intelligence of the students,
but lt appears to tre a justifiablelnsult,
since the election and campalgnalways
follows the same old route.

A third question that occaslonally
arises is the one of ballot-stufflng. In
the primary, the voting is done ln
homerooms, and ballots are at a
premium. There is no way of proving
this, but it oftentlmes looks susplcious.
After the ballots are collected, they
could be counted over and over again
with the same results.

At any rate, the administration
should probe more deeply into the
serious business of student body
presldent elections and try to iron out
some of the difficulties brought up by
the students. Thbre are enough students
that are concerned to bring aboutsome
serious consideratlon of these ques-
tions. - LW

Farewell, Ieachers
Well, lt's that tlme of year agaln,

though tt hardly seems possible. Time
lor turning in our rrbeloved', textbooks,
feports, and flnal tests. And itts also
ttme to say good-bye to our good old
school and lts teachers.

For the senlors, ttrls wlll be thel,r
last larewell, and I lmaglne most of
them wlll feel rather sad about iL The
rest of us are Just saylng good-byefor
the summer, only to return egain next
lall But all ol us have one thing in
common; we're all leavlng our feittdul
teachers of thls year.

There wlll be some teachers who
students wlll be qulte glad topartwith,
but tlat could really be Frtly due to
the subject they teactu Maybe these
teachets were a bit overbearlng, al-
$'ays pushing their students to work
harder and do thelr best" It did get
rather annoying t us at times, but let's
lace lLwhere would we be now lf it
weren't for them, and thetr strong in-
fluence on us?

Then, of course there are those
lovable teachers whom everyone seems
to regret leavlng. They weresocheer-
ful and understandlng and made cllsses
much more interesting. Actually, they
seemed more like a good friend than a
teecher. Everyone knows tlteywill miss
them next year, aJrd some senlors wish
they could take them along to college
wlth tlrem.

Well, the end of the yea,r is here,
Itm flnally golng to get out of T.R.rs
Institute. I wonrt be eating any more of
the delicious (cough) hot lunelres. I
won't be taking cold showers or drying
myself with half-ripped towels. I wonrt
be smelllng tlte '6odorsrt from ehemis-
try, and I wontt be arg.rtng wlth Mr.
Hellle. I guess lrm not golngtobedoing
a lot of tlings.

The junlors and sophomores have
got one more year to look forward to.
The "undercla,ssmentt a.re gotng to be
able to enjoy a,ll these little extra.rs
that NUHS have made what lt is. We
.senlors can now look contemptuously
at a.nyone who ls stlll ln high school,
and we do.

Now that itrs all over, however,
It's kind of fun looktng ba.ck on these
years at the Senior High, those of us
that are seniors.
MORE MORE MORE

Library ThanksSeniors
, A ..thank-yout, from the NUHS

Llbrary goes out to several senlor
boys for the contribution of pamphlets
t
and valuable lnformation.

Jeff Hunter contributed his col-
lection on the Supreme Court, crime,
etc.

Bruce Fenske, Charles Marti, and
Tom Fritsche contributed the in-
formation on pollution, which was col-
lected as part of independent study.

Plans are complete for the Ger-
man Lenguage camp ttrls summer at
Flandrau Stete park Group Camp. This
ls the llrst year acampof thistype has
been set up.

Mr. Werner, camp dean end
origlnator of the camp, expects several
hundred youngsters to attend from all
corners of the nadon" Most ol them
may be from the New Ulm area, how_
ever.

The camp has dlversity with one,
two, and four week sessions; the sl-fi
ls very lmposlng wlth accredlted in-
structors, the enilre camp program is
well organlzed, and ttre prlce is rght.

The German Camp wtU run from
July 29 through August 28, atthegrrup
camp. lssides teaching German to
students, the camp wlll offer swim_
mlng, hiklng, boating, soccer, dancing,
drama, music, fishlng, canoetng, film-,
Journalism, radlo announcing, cooking,
palnting, and all kinds of recreaflon
after class hours.

Germon Comp Plons Complete

Heap ol lhe Monlh
My goodness how time flies! Canyou

peltev-e _tha.t ttrls is the last heap
of- the month for the year? yup, andth;
wlnner is Vin youknow, Dave Wenniger
witlt hls cool Chevy. But----1fsg3sk..
Yup, you all voted for a broken heap.
Vin tells me ltblew up, but he's working
on lt and soon, lf not later, you will
once agaln see him bombing around in
the pretty green car that goes real,
real lasL Until then he drlves ilie evenprettler wtrlte, lf the dirt is washedoff, Pontlac. As you can see here,It too ls e heep. I wonder ll it woufd
wln at the strlps? Gee, I woncler if lt
would make lt up there? Oh well,
keep a lookout for Vin's green car foi
It'S, as Bullerd would say, enormoust

O.h hey, be sure Uo vote for a treap
next year so we cen continue io frave
one. The Graphos staff knows lourll
vote alot, if not more, for we know much
you love seeing all the pretty cars ln
the setrool paper.

-Now, have fun and drlve caieful.
Glrls, be sure to fasten all seat belts
!or. I- lear some boys are some pretty
fast drlvers.

i&rr':.

DAVE WENDINGER shows off his bomb

PatEdltor

Editor . Mery Fusstrer
Edt0or VicklChambant



Seniors Reveql Future Plons TeOChetS Tell SUmmef PlOns
With the approach of grad-

uatlon, the seniors have re-
vealed their future plans!
COLLEGES

Augsburg-Nancy Kolb.
Austin Junior C ollege-Cheryl

Goltz.
Gustavus+dark Zeise.
C oncordia-Alicemary Sather,

Debra Steenberg.
Luther College, Decorah,

Iowa-Paul Spencer.
Mankato State College-Steve

Ahlness, Charles Anderson, Ken
B allard, Charles Baumann, Ar-
no Bergstrom, Clarice Berg-
strom, Brad Beyer, Bev. Bot-
ten, Steven Brueslie, Chrts
Erickson, Douglas Fleury, An-
na Ma.rie Frauenholtz, Cheryl
Harbo, Barb Hopkins, Jolene
Johnson, Roger Johnson, Mary
Jane Karl, Joyce Kraus, JUU-
anne Mccleary, Gerald Oster-
man, Diane Rathman, Ronna
Rausch, Michael Roiger, Steve
Rose, Betty Schlrlinger, Mary
Schonroek, Judith Soehrn,
Ronelva Strenge, Linda Theis,
Sheila Thomas, andSusanWor-
atschka.

North Dakota State-Larry
Dorschner, Brad Forbrook.

Pillsbury Bible College-
Wendy Warnemunde.

St. Cloud State*Marlys Block,
William Burk, Diane Gross-
man, James Guse, John Guse,
Joanne Strate, and FrankWhit-
comb.

St. Columbans College-Bren -
dan Reinhart.

St. OlafJeff Hunter, Trudi
Wright, Jed Marti.

St. Teresa-Susan Rodenberg.
Sioux Falls ColegeJuli

Westrom.
. University of Minnesota-
Nancy Beck, Tony Bralrnreit-
er, Barbara Burnett, Doug
Clobes, Debbie Dewanz, Bruce
Fenske, Scott Fodness, Roger
H ippert, Robert Kaiser, Rhonda
Larson, Charles Marti, Qn-
stitute of Technology), HughT.
Nierengarten, Cindi Nupson,
Richard Ostrom, Frank Sands,
Paula Schuetzle, Colleen Walt-
er, Sandra Wieland.

University of Minnesota at
Duluth - Steve Brandel and
Lamy Hesse.

South West State - Mark
Abrahamson, Doug Bode, David
Grieser, Susan Groebner, Pat-
rick Morris, Curtis Page, Jay
Patterson, Steven Schlottman,
M ichael Schmidt, cary Untiedt.

ROGER HIPPERT
WINS SPEAK FOR

A SCHOLARSHIP
Roger. Hippert, one olNUHSts

outstanding debate team mem-
bers was the winner of KNUJts
Seventh Annual Speak for a.

Scholarship competltion.

He will receive a, $500
scholarshlp from KNUJ. The
announcement was made Ma.y
14 at tJte Annual KNUJ $eak
for a Schola.rship Awards Ban-
guet at the Sleepy Eye Orchld
Inn, attended by 175 persons
lncluding Mr. John Oien, NUHS
speech instructor.

Second place wlnnerwas John
Elwell of Cra.ylord; and thtrd
place went to Dlana Firdley of
Lamberton. The schools of all
lhree wlnners recelve a tape
recorder. Each school wlnner
recelved a radlo from KNUJ.

El$ty - flve senlors, flve
from 1? high scbools, partlci-
Pated ln thls yearts KNUJTs
Seak for a Sdrolarstrlp pro-
grarn serles.

Alexandria Area Tech. In-
stitute-Arnold Weinkad.

Austin Vocational - Leonard
Klossner.

Bethesda Nursing School-
Nona Magelee.

Brainerd Vocationdl School-
Bruce Alm, Dale Aufderheide,
Bonnie Richter.

Fairview Nurslng School -
Geri Beth Loose.

Mankato Commercial Col-
lege-Donna Roberts.

Mankato Vocational - Ron
Baumbach, Cathy Brandel,
Glenn Classen, Bonnie Erlck-
son, Dale Eyrich, Germaine
Hacker, Garold Helm, Darrell
Hilbert, Gary Hottman, Kevern
fverson, Kathy Kohn, Bill Kos-
malski, Heidi Neisen, Donna
Scharbach, Judith SolberB, RaV
Thorson, Charles Wacker, --
Karen Zimmerman and Allen
Zwach.

Minneapolis School of Busi-
ness4,osalind Goltz and Mary
Lou Meyer.

NU School of Nursing4heryl
Fredrickson, Andrea Helling,
Lynn Mecklenburg and LuAnn
Schaefer.

North Western Electronics-
Douglas 6rieser.

Northwestern Hospital for X-
ray Technology4arol ElTich.

Patricia Stevens - Barbara
Schlottman.

Rochester Vocational-Diane
Siegmann.

St. Barnabas School ofNurs-
ing4orrine Webster.

St. Cloud Beauty School -
Karen Postel.

St. Cloud School of Nursing-
Sharon Kraus, JoAnn Teig.

Southwestern Minnesota Area
Vocatlonal-Linda Komro.

Willmar Vocational -Louise
Anderson, Sharon Anderson,
Diane Ouren, Connie Penkert,
Loren Zihlke.

Barber School of Minneapo-
lis-Larry Brey.

Airline Stewardess - patty
'Hoffman.

Beauty School - Jayne Rose-
ner.

VISTA - Nancy Loberg, in
October.

Nursing SchooI-E unice Breu.
contlnued on Pa.ge five

School, work, travel, and
teaching wlll occqy faculty
members this summer.

Mrs. Ackerson - teaching
summer school at NU.

Mr. Anderson - teaching
driver's educatlon.

Mr. Bla.ckstad - worklng at
school, 2 weeks Nadonal Guard,
and goll

Mr. Bruckmeier -tea,chlng at
the German Ca.mp.

Mr. Bruels - Driver Educa-
don, flshing.

Mr. Dallma.nn - worklng.
Mr. Deming - teach summer

selool at NU.
Mr. Epp - will be spending

2| weeks at Bemidjitorfurther
training ln Electronics after
that a. long trip wlll be taken to
Hughson, Californla; and slx
weeks will be septn studylng
cur riculum developnnnt.

Mrs. Green - refinish her
house.

Mi ss Hasselmeye r-ma rrlage
to Mr. Trapp, June 14.

Mr. Hellle - drlverts tra.in-
ing.

Mrs. Heldberg - anflque
shopping.

Mr. Hermarur - undecided.
Mr. Iverson - summper pro-

gram ln music.
Mr. Jenson - indefintte.
Mr. Jones - farmtng; migttt

go to school.
Miss Kayser - take trlp to

East, Canada, and New York.
Mr. Kllngbeil - summer

sctrool, a,g workshop, 2 days
tralning programs tirough the
summer, getdng ready for
county and state fair, vlsittng
kids on farm, adult, young farm-
er and monthly FFA nnetlngs-
visiEng kinds on farm.

Mr. La,rson - drlverts edu-
catlon a.nd golflng; mlghttravel.

Mr. Liedman - golflng; mietrt
go to Russia.

Mr. Long - school at Man-
kato State.

Mr. Luker - wotk ln town
(Wallner Constmctlon)

Mr. Marti - workshop at
Gustavus.

Mlss Mcla,ughltn - work at
sehool a,nd then a trlp EasL

Mr, Mclean -tea.ctr summer
school and take vacatlon but
hasn't decided where.

Miss Mueller - tra,vel to
Chlcago or Milwa.ukeg will
show her horse at horse shows.

Mr. Olson - tea.ehlng summer
sehool at NU. \

Mrs. Patton -golflng attend-
lng several muslc workshops.

Mr. Peters - working with
tie Ag boys.

Mr. Podolske - drlverts
tralning.

Mr. Ruthenbeck - summer to
complete work ln guldance.

Mlss Samuelson - tra,vel to
Japan and the Orient.

Miss Schmtd - work at sclrool.
Mr. Schmtdt - drivers traln-

lng, golf, flsh, vacatloning, and
rnaybe work a llttle.

Mr. Senske -summer school;
second sesslon in school a.t
Mankato.

Mr. Stuckey - supervlsing
students on shows, crop shows,
county and state falr, fielddays
state conference, workshoPs
and vacatlon.

Mr. Trapp -marriage, fa.rm-
lng, huntlng, and flshing.

Mr. Varpness - graduate
sdrool at Mankatq trip.

Mr. Voves - undecided.
Mr. Weber - StateConserva.-

tlon Department at Flandrau'
Mr. Werner - Germa.n sum-

mer camp.
Mr. Westra. - undecided.
Mr. Wurm - teachlng sum-

mer sehool a,t NU.
Mr. Zahn - work as a crop

hall adjuster.

Lost -
My mlndl See Julle Fischer.
The LK Fan Club.

Found -
Hog's army.

Glveaway ltems -
Kevin Smasal.
A whlte ,63 Ford statlonwag-

on. No reverse, no wlndshield
wipers. Transmlssion almost
shoL The doors donrt shuteith-
er. Contact Andy.

A fourth hour hlstory class.
Qn fact, I mtght pay you to take
that lourth hour from me!) Mr.
Luker.

one Todd. Andy.
Paul Gerasch. See Red.
My hayfever. L.M.

Senior Awards
Publlc speaklng was_presented
to Jeff Hunter and Scott Fod-
ness; the Kemske Scholarstrlp
'Was awarded to Renelva Strenge.
The Union Hospltal Scholarslrip
was glven to Corrlne Webster,
(Paula Schuetzle, alternate).

The band concert began at
?:00 p.rn with tlte threesenior
student dlrectors directing
some of the numbers. Trudl
Wrtght dlrected 'rThe Stars
and Strlpes" a.nd "The Beat
Coes On." Joyce Kraus lead
the band on r.Brigbton Beaclr"
and '.StrutHnt wlth Ma.rla.tt'
La.rry Dorctrner,s numbers
were "The Brotrerst Themet,
from the Smotiers Brothers
Srow, and "Born Free.,,

Tbe rest of the bandts selec-
tions, under the direction of
Mr. Iverson, were:'.Everyday
People,t,'.Gheerlo Mslch,rr
"Tbe One and Only Ortginal
Family Band", r.Buglerts lloli-
day", featuring Larry Dorch-
ner, Steve Brandel a.nd Bob
Kalser, stSentry Boyt,,'.Amer-
lcan Folk Rapsodyt,, and

"Nordlc Trllogy.,t
The cllmax of Senior Awa.rd

Ntglt was the tnldation of 24
senlor lnto the Na.tlonal Honor
Soclety.

Seniors were selected on the
basls of servtce, lea.dershlp,
scholarshlp, and character.
TtadlHon has lt that selected
jttnlels speak on each qualill-
cadon. Tbose who spoke were
John Flscher on service, Bob
Hogfoss on leaderstrlp, Ccne
Dlckey on sctrolarstrlp, Valerle
Stolze on cha.ra.cter, a.nd Kent
Iftutson the torch bearer.

The ceremony wa.s conducted
by Mr. Jlm Blackstad.

Those who were lnducted ln-
to the society lnclude Steve
Ahlness, Nancy Beck, Barbara
B-urnett, Carol Eyridr, Bruce
Fenske, Scott Fodness, Tom
Frltsche, La.rry Hesse, Roger
Hlppert, Bob Kalser, Cha,rles
Ma.rH,, Jed MarH, Ilugb Nleren-
garten, Dlck Ostrom, Jay Pat-
terson, Mlke Rotger, Sue Ro-
denber& Frank Sands, Debble
Steenberg, Renelva Strenge,
Colleen Walter, Julle West-
run5 Trudl Wrlght and Ma.rk
Zelse.

Roger Hippert
Scholarship and

won
was

the KNUJ Speak for a
presented his award by

George Korenchen. Also present was the head
of the speech department, Mr. John Oien



Eaglea Edge Sanhorn Z-L
Undefeated New Ulm Hlgh

School got a scare from San-
i;orn T\resday before edgingthe
Panthers 2-1 on the senior
high school dlamond.

Mike Hoftnan, a lefthander,
held New Ulm to only two hlts,
one of whlch figured in the
scoring. He struck out eight
and walked seven.

New Ulm advances to the
quarterflnals and plays Wal-
nut Grove 4 p.m. Thursday at
Johnson Park here. Walnut
Grove downed Winthrop b-l
ln its flrst round game Tues-
day. The Loggers are ranked
No. 8 whlle New Ulm ls rated
No. l.

-0-
SANBORN got its only run

NETTERS FOURTH

AT SCG MEET
The NUHS tennls men

flnished fourth at the SCC ten-
nls meet at SL Peter on Satur-
day, May 17. Flnalteamscores
were: Blue Earth 19, Falrmont
and Waseca 11, NU 9rSL James
?, Hutchlqson 6, SL Peter 2,
and Glencoe 0.' Chris Rosen and Curt Page
comblned skllls !o capture the
titrd spot ln the doubles dlvl-
slon, beatlng Falrmont 6-4,
6-2.

Brl,an WoU and Roger John-
son both took thelr flrst sets,
but lost ln the next dual. Brlan
defeated EsbJornson of SL
Peter 6-1, 6-1 but lost to
Thompson of SL James 4-6,
4-6. Roger Jotnson beat Mtke
Purst of SL Peter ?09, 6-2,
6-2 but lost !o tlte fourth place
wlnner Born of Waseca ln a
tough set 6-4,4-6, 1-6.

The Eagle gouers squeaked
by SL James to capture thelr
etghth wln on May 6. Scores ln
the triangular meet were Nenr
Ulm 317, SL James 318, and
Blue Earth 328.

Three Pattersons: Jay, Kevln

The New Ulm goUers swept
to vlctory by 10 strokes over
the seven loes for the SCC BoU
champlonshlp here on May 1?.
The wtn is tlte tllrd SCC tltle
ln A yeats, rivaling 195? and
1961.

The low total for three men
was 235, good enoqh to upset
the favorlte, FalrmonL Team
scores on saturday were NU
235, Fairmont 245, SL James
/1.6, Waseea 24?, Blue Earth
252, Hutchlnson 256, SL Peter
259 and Gleneoe 268.

NUIIS netters took the last
meet of the regular season
from Morgan, 5-0, @ Thurs-
day, May 22, ln anticipaHon of
Dlstrtct 10 actlon on Saturday.
The Eagles, thls year, finished
wlth a flne 8-6 record conslder -
ing the tough competldon.

Brlan WoU, flrst slngles,

Golfers Second in Five-Team Meet

ln the flrst lnnlng wtth an ex-
ploslve opening. Bob Brown
doubled and took thlrd onDavld
Lylets slngle. Lyle took df on
a steal of second and hlsactlqi
apparently confu sed the catcher
with Bro-wn sneaklng home on a.

stolen base for the run.
Bill Dlttrlch, sophomore

righthander, pltched the flrst
flve innings for New Ulm, glv-
ing up three hits, fanning stx
and walklng two. Coach Jim
Senske brought ln seniorrlght-
hander Steve Schldfunan to

Eagles golfers triumphed by
two strokes over both opponents
on Thwsday, May 22, In aclose
triangular. Redwood Falls and
Olivla had 1?3rs behind NUIIS
wlth a 1?1. Once again high
scores marked the meet at the
Redwood Falls golf course.

Chrls Erickson took the
homors for New Ulm with a 4O
whlle Kevin Patterson 42 arrd
Jay Patterson 43 were rlght
behlnd. Doug Patterson had a
50 and Tom Keene and Jefl
Schmucker were tied at 46.

'New tllm lllglr Sctrool ad-
vanced to thd Dtstrtct 10 base-
ball semifinal round with an
ea.sy 10-0 vlctory over an errtng
Walnut Grove tearn here Thurs-
day. The game was called ln
the last of the slxttr when the
Eagles scored twlce to put the
10 run. lead rule ln effect.

New Ulmts flrst seven'runs
were all unearned as the [,og-
gers commltted seven errors
ln the first four lnnlngs. Nlne
of tie 10 walks glven up by

and Doug, and Chrls Erlckson
comblned for a wlnnlng total
Over the l8-hole New Ulm
course the indlvldual were Jay,
medallst aga.ln, wlth a 73, Kevln
?9, DoW 81, Chrls 84, Jeff
Schmucker 84, andTom Knutson
88.

The Eagle avenged the sea-
sons only loss of 14 foes to
Falrmont early ln. the year.

Jay Patterson led the Eagles
and won tlte individual title in a
sudden death plapff after an
eighteen hole ??. Chrls Ertck-
son and Kevin Patterson both
had ?9's after re'fulatlon play,
and Chrls won the playoff for
fifttL

Other golfers competlng for
NU were Doug Patterson 88,
Schmucker 99.

Roger JOhnsOn, Second and
Randy Johnson, third dl tool(
thelr sets. Curt Page ardChrls
Rosen were triumphant ln their
doubles set.

Two busted raquets, WBrlan
and another member of the
tearn, are lndicative dhowhard
the tennls men are 3.stlDglng
the ballrt accordlrg toMr. Wotf.

pitch the ftnal two tnntngs.

Hoffrnan had four strikeouts
in the flrst. two lnnings belore
e4rerlenelng his only bad inn-
[ng. [Ie walked rival pltcher
Dittrich with one out in.the
third. Scott Backer followed
with a triple over the center-
flelderts head to tie the score.
Then Backer scored easlly or
Scott Hendrlcks, suicide
squeeze bunt.

New Ulm,s only other hltwas
a single up the middle by

The Eagles have nowflnished
off the regular season with a 18-
2 record losing only to Fairmont
early irt'the season and Fairfax
on a rainy day. Wins in the be-
gtming of the season were
usually by 10 strokes the Eagles
normally had the medalist.Now
the meets have been won by a
few strokes but Jay Patterson
assures me that its only the
weather.

Jay has lead the golfers in
eight, meets, Chris two and
Kevin one, this year, but depth
has also been NUts strong point.

Dave . Baumann also came in
these fbur lnnings and a,dded to
the ma.ny New Ulmba.serunners.

In tlte wlerd flrst inning, New
Ulm had four walks, tw6 singles
and two Logger errors. but sttll
came up. wttl just two runs
after a palr of two-out boots.
The .first two batters drew walks
and.ea.ctr was plcked off first
base.

New Ulm scored three runs
ln the fourth on one hlt, a mls-
judged fly ball that went for a

two-run double. vVa.lnut chtpped
ln wlth four errors thls frame.

In the fourth, anolhertwo-out
error opened the door for two
more rulls, both of whlch were
forced home on bases-loaded
walks.

New Ulmts first earned rirn
,Oame in the fiftl on a walk and
Scott Backer's double. The Ea.-

Schlottman with two out in the
thlrd tnning.

B. Brown, Lyle, Peter Alter-
matt and Gene Brown each had
a hitfor Sanborn, whl,chflnlshed
with a- 6*4 record. New Ulm
stands 16-0.
Sanborn 100 000 0-1 4 0
New ULr 002 000 x -2 2 L

Hqffman and Lyle; Dlttrlch,
Schlottman (Q and Bcile.

NUGOLFERSWIN

QUADRANGULAR
New Ulm golfers coasted to

another vlctory over three
schools on May 13.

Flnal scores were NU 161,
Redwood Falls 1?0, Glencoe
l72,and. SL Peterl?8. Thewlns
upped the season mark !o an
outstandtng 13-1.

Jay Patterson, senlor, led the
meet and the Eagles with a 38.
Close behind were the re-
mainder of the Eagle pack;
Kevin Patterson 40, Chris
E rlckson 41, Doug Patterson 42,
Tom Knutson4S, and Tom Keene
46.

gles added three more hlts and
two runs in the slxth witl Steve
Martlnka. slnglinghome the final
two scores.

Ba.cker batted 2-2 plus two
walks, Doug Bode wa.s 2-3 and
John Rolloff, Dan'Alwin, Gary
Untiedt and Maftlnka eaei added
one rL

Meanwhlle, Steve Schlott-
mann blanked t'he Loggers on
three hits. He walked two and
struck out seven ba.tters.
Sctrlottma.n plcked two more
rlmners off base.
Walnut G. 000 000 - 0 3 ?
New Ulm 203 zLZ - 10 8 0
D. Baumann and J. Bauma.nn;
Sctrlottman and Bode.

A close relative by mar-
riage we won't mention by
name complains of insonrnia,
and no wonder. Her snoring
must keep her awake.

NETTERS BEAT

TWO TEAMS
NUIIS netters swept by two

foes, Hutcblnson 4-1 and Glen-
coe 5-0, on Tuesday, May 13.

Two stngles entrles were un-
deaJted and the doubles leam
went without a tross. Brlan Wolf,
playtng 1n the toughest spoL
first singles, lost to the Hutch
opponent.

The Eagles record now
stands at 7-G wlth only one
meet lefL

Tuesdayts results:
NUHS.GLENCOE

Brian WoU NU, beat Bob Don-
nay 6-1, 6-1

Roger Johnson NU, beat Glen
Miller 2-6,6-416-1

Randy Johnson NU, beat Larry
Schwartz ?-516-0

Curt Page-Chris Rosen NU,
beat Leon Dietz-Roger Kos-
teka ?-5r 6-3

NUH$HUTCHINSON
Mlke Patchin H, beat Brlan

WoU 6-3, 6-1
Roger Johnson, NU, beat Russ

Hurt 6-4, 6-1
Randy Johnson, NU, beat John

Klitzhe 6-0, 6-0
Curt Page, Chrls Rosen, NU,

beat Joel Brodd-Scott Strom
8-6, 6-4

E"gles Whip Loggers Golfers Clip
SE, HUTCH

The .golfers added two more
fallen foes to tlre growing llst
as they stomped Sleepy Eyeand
Hutchinson. at the New Ulm
Country Club on May 72.

GolfTeamWhipsSaints

A nine-hole score was added
to trlumph over SleepyEye 160,
to l?1.

Over 18 holes, New Ulm
downed Hutch 325 tn 342.

Jay Patterson, senior,
emerged as medallst lor the
tull course follo*ed by Chris
Erickson 82, Kevin patterson
84, Doug Patterson 86, Jeff
Schmucker 89, and Tom Knutson
96.

Patterson is Medalist

GOLFERS WIN
SCC MEET

Tennis Team
Blanks Morgan

NEW ULM High School goff coachDickWerdahlplays a 63Pat" hand
when he engages opponents. Their names are Patterson. Sahrrday in the
South Central Conference meet here, Jay Patterson was medalist with
77, while his litUe brother,Kevinwasfourth.From left, Jay; Jim Sybil-
rud of Waseca who had 77 but lost in playoff ; Steve Dietrich of Waseca,
78; Kevin, 79, and Chris Erickson of New Ulm, also 79 but placed fifth
in playoff.



Eagle trackmen managed just
third out of four teams at the
New Ulm Invitational on a cold
and wet Thursday, May 9. St.
Peter took first wlth 65 l/2,
Redwood Falls second with 55,
NU 51 L/2 ana Gaylord 38.

The tracksters led Redwood
by 10 1/2 points with three
events left, 880, 220 and the
mile relay. Bob Kaiser added
two in t}lre 220 yard dash but
the Cardinals gained 16.

Bob, an outstanding compet-
itor this year, took both hurdle
events to add to his total.
Charles Marti and Jeff Lowin-
ske both took the top spots one
and two respectively in thepole
bault with leaps of 11-3. Gleg
Smith of NU managed a fourth
in the 100 yard dash and the
880 relay captured a third for
two pleasant surprises. Don
Johnson leaped for a fourth in
the long jump and a fifth in the
180 low hurdles for a contri-
bution and Doug Collins took
fifth in the 440.

Jim Livers tossed the shot

46-2 and nabbed first rn ule
shotput whlle Steve Peterson
and Ken Nelson ran for a
second and a thlrd in the mlle.
Other seconds by NU men were
John Chrlstenson 5 -? in the hlgh
jump and Fritz Burnett ln the
discus.

The NUHS track improvedthe
point total by twci, but still
flnished dead last in the second
SCC track meet.

Formerly the Eagles man-
aged 6 t,/Z points compiled by
Bob Kaiser, Steve Petersonand
Don Johnson. Only Bob repeated
and did a flne job, with seven
individual points. He captured
a second in the 180 low hurdles
and a third in the 120 highs.

Other Eagles who gained
points were Jim Livers, with a
superb effort in the shotput for
fifth, and Soph. Johr! Christ-
enson ,tled for fifth in the high
jump. Notably missing were
Steve Peterson and Ken Nelson
in the mile and Charles Marti
and Jeff Iowinske in the pole
vault, normally two the Eagles
strongest events.

Ea.gle tennls men bounced
back to wln a tough 3-2 vtctory
over Red\rrood FaJls on May b.
A juggled llneup pertormed bet-
ter than ln an earller loss to
Redwood.

Brlan Wolf of the doubles
tea.m and Roger Johnson, thlrd
slngles, swlte.bed places and
both ca.me out wlti wtns.

The new doubles team of
Clrris Rosen and Roger Jobn-
so! took a, well matched set
from the Redwood duo 6-4,9-
11, 6-4 to glve the Eagles two
tearn polnts. Brian came
&rough wlth a vtctory to add
the wlnnlng point as he downed
hls foe 1-5,6-2.

Curt Page and Ra.ndy John-
son, in the one and two Spots,
resPectlvely, lost their sets.

An unbeaten SCC Blue Earth
team trounced the Eaglenetmen
here on May 6, 5-0. The season
ma.rk leveled to 5-5 as Curt
Pa.ge, Brian Wolf and Ra,ndy
Johnson werb a.ll defeated in
slngles a.nd the doubles team
of Chrls Rosen-Roger Johnson
lost.

The Luther Academy tennis
team, unbeaten, stomped NUHS
?-1 on lfiay L2. The only Ea.gle
pdint ea,me as John Fischer, ln
the fourth singles duel, took a
set 6-3, 4-6, and 6-4- Other
good, but l,osing efforts were
turned in by Randy Johnson,
Ken Ballard and the doubles

SPRINGFIET.D -- Red'wood
Falls plcked a. good day-- the
Dstrict 10 golf tourna.ment--to
come up with agoodteamefort
and the Cardlnals ca.rted bome
the'tea.m trophy here Saturday.

Redu/ood Falls, coached by
Phil Hall, had 245 strokes,
Srinelreld 253, $eepy Eye 254,
New Ulm 258, Falrfax 258,
Gibbon 2?5, Ca.ylord 280, Wln-
throp 282, Morton 296, 'rValnut
Grove 319. Morgan ha.d justme
tndlvldual entered.

Cood tea.m balance won for
Redwood a,s flve boys scored
18 holes. Low three boys
counted toward the teamscore.

That balance means Redwood
will send flve boys to the Reglon
three meet Thursday at Oaft_
dale Country Club near Buf_
falo Lake. DewoUe, Hopfens_
plrger, T\rrner and Inglts will
comprlse the tea,m foursome
ln the regional wtrile puls and
Schofima.n will vte for tndtvld_
rrtrl honors.

TWO NEW Ulm boys qual-
lfled for the regloual. Chris
Erlckson had a 8b on rounds
of 39 and 46 wtrile Kevln pat-
terson, a.n elghttr gnder, had

tean of Chrls Rosen and Curt
Page.

Scores on Monday were:
Blll Mueslng, L, beat Brian

Wolf, 6-1, 6-2.
Scott Stone, \ beat Randy

Johnson,9-?, 6-1.
Frltz Horn, L, beat Roger

Johnsn, 6-4, 6-3.
John Flscher, NU, beat Ken-

erlc Peterson, 6-3, 4-6, 6-4b
Dave Kalser, L, beat Gary

Saffert, 6-4,6-4.
Randy Hunt, L, beat KenBal-

lard ?-5, 6-1.
Mark Brunner-Phll Koestler,

L, beat Curt Pa.ge--Ctrrls Rosen,
5-?, 6-3, g-6.

Dave Co rdon-Phll Jurgenson,
\ beat Jlm Guse-Roger Hip-
pert, 6-1, ?-5.

NUHS tennts team blanked
Glencoe 5-0 on Frtday, May 2,
to run the total season rmrk to
4-4.

Tbe three slngles entrles
Curt Page, Roger Johnson, and
Soph. Randy Johnson were win-
ners and tlle duo of Brian Wolf
and Chris Rosen took the
doubles set.

Curt Pa,ge, NU, beat Glen
Miller, 6-0,6-0.

Roger Johnson, NU, beat
Roger Kostecka., 6-4, 1-5.

Randy Johnson, NU, bea,t Bob
Donnay,6-2, 6-0.

Chris Rosen-Brlan Wolf, NU,
beat Leon Dletz - La,rry
Schwartz 7-5r 7-5.

T}I'O EAOIT }IEIIIRS ADVA}ICE I() REOIOII

TRACKMEN THIRD

AT NU INVITATIONAL
ilEIIERS C0ililltut SrA501t HUTCII BEATS

NU TRACKMEN
Hutch topped the Eagle track-

men on Tuesday, May 20, in a
dual meet. 'fhe NTIHS men were
beat 79-39 in the last meet be-
fore Dlstrict action.

Bob Kalser took three flrsts
in both hurdles and the 220 to
lead the team. Steve peterson
and Ken Nelson combined for
the 1-2 punch in the mlle, and
looked Uke a real threat !o
other Dlstrict mllers. Doug
Collins nabbed second in the
440 as Jtn Livers did ln the
shot, Frltz Burnett ln the dis-
cus, Don Johnson in the lmg
jump, and John Chrlstensen in
htgh jump.

DEPTH PACES
GOLFERS'WIN

NIIIIS golfers finlshed amere
two strct(es behind Falrfax in a
flve team meet, on Wednesday
May 21, at Springfleld. The
final scores, affected by the
muddy, rainy day $rere Fairfax
182, New Ulm 184, Spring{teld
185, Sleepy Eye 195 a.nd Walnut ,

Grove 253.
Igdividual scores for thenine

holes for New Ulm were Chris
Erlckson 43, J^y Patterson 45,
Doug Patterson 4?, Kevin pat-
terson 49, Jeff Schmucker 5l
and Tom Knutson 59.

New Ulm places
Second at Meet

New Ulm cailtured onlythree
llrsts but came througb tndepth
!o capture a solld second ln a
trl,angular track meet onTues-
day, Mzy 13. Flnal tallles werc
Montgomery 80, New Ulm 54,
and Sleepy Eye 15.

Tbe MonQomery tbam earaed
ten ol tle lourteen flrsts, four
of these by Gebrge Honza; 100,
Z2O and MO Wrd, dashes and
the long Jump lor the maximum
20 polnts.

Ken Nelson and Steve Peter-
son combtned for a blg sweep
of tbe mlle atrd Ken turned in
his best time oltheyear4r48.6.

Another strong eventtor Nev
Ulm was the pole vault where
.Jeff Lowlnske took llrst wtth a

Paulette Konakowltz, patricia
Kral, Vlckl Llndmeyer, Jan
Lowinske, Sherl Mertens, John
Mosenden, Connle Neuman,
Melanie Oren, Pam Plaisance,
Petty Plalsance, Elaine port-
ner, Dennls Raitz, Nancy Rob-
erts, Douglas Schmidt, Nancy
SchrDidt, IQren Schugel, Robert
Schwab, Romld Schwab, Mark
Smasel, Danlel Stadlck, Rtchard
Stadtck, Llnda Thompson, Dryl
Turbes, Llnda Ubl, Brende Velt,
Dlanne Weller, Davld Wennlger,
Sharon Wlschstadl

Farmtng-Brlan Flsher, Carl
Os,wald, Rendy Gleseke.

Marrlage - Kathy Decker
(Mrs. Rod Marcn), Barbara
Ilaas (to Mar114 Smtth), Joyce
Pederson (to Micbael tYllson)
and Mary Kay SchDobricb (to
Gene Brown)

Undeclded - Karen Elsen-
bacher, Jacqueline Ls.rson,
Marveen Mammenga, Jeatr
Plocher, Charles Smltlr.

Redwood Falls repeated as
Dlstrlct 10 tenni,s champlon Set-
urday on the DMLC courts ln
New Ulm. It was the sixth <tls-
trlct tennls crown for Coach
Dale Scholl's Cardinals ln the
pa.st elght years.

Redwood Falls had 13 team
points, New Ulm 6 and Morgan
4. These are the only three
district schools with tennls
programs.

Irar Kaardal repc.atedas sin-
gles champlon, defeatlng team-
mate Mike Perrizo 6-1 and 8-6
in the finals.

In the semifinals, Perrlzo
downed Mike Voelz of Morga.n
6-0 and 6-0 while Kaardal
eliminated Kevin Koplschke of
Morgan by 4-6, 6-2 and 6-1.

First roturd singles saw Voelz
edge sophomore Brian WoU of
New UIm by 8-6, 3-6 and 6-4
while Kopischke eliminated
Roger Johnson of Nevr Ulm bY

6-2 and 6-3.
New Ulm captured the doubles

title for its six Poihts. Chris

2 NU Records Fall

Redwood Falls took home
three team trophles and set
one of hilo new records in the
District 10 track meet Saturday
at Johnson Park here under
ideal condltions.

The Cardinals, coached bY
uewcomer C'ordon Bergquist,
piled up 51 team points for
ttre team trophy. They alsowon
both relay trophles, including
a record 1:36.0 clocking ln tlrc
880 yard relay. Old mark was
1:36.15 by New Ulm in 1966.

One other mark lalllng was
tlte 880 yard nrn...Ltark Mat-
tlson of Lamberton covered
the twlce-around nm In 2202.6,
brea*ing tlte old record ol
2:15.0 set by Kim Wllllams of
New Ulm only last year. Jlm
Inglls of Redlvood Falls, who
llnlshed second, also topped t.he
old mark with a 2:047 ttme.

Rosen and Curt Page beat Red-
wood's Chuck Sletten and Dan
Hardy 6-3 and 6-4 in thefinals.

Whlle New Ulm had the semi-
final bye, Redwood oustedMor-
g:an's En Mluer. and Mllt Jotm-
son by 6-0 and 6-4.

A few ..breakstt kept New
Ulm out of the title picture,
noted Coach Dean Oslund. If
New Ulm had beaten Redwood
ln the first rormd, 1t would
have prevented the Cardinals
from picklng up three polnts
from Morga.n Also, Wolf was
leading 4-2 in the thlrd set be-
fore losing 6-4. If rffoU hadwon
and lf the doubles vlctory over
Redwood had come ln the flrst
round, New Ulm would have had
flve more points (11) and Red-
wood three less (10)

The two Redtrood slngles
players and the New Ulm
doubles team wlll compete in
the Reglon Three meet Thurs-
day on the DMIf courts with
actlon starting around I a.m.

Mr. Lledmants eyes andnose
starts to ltch, and he sneezes
a lot just from being near
oranges. Hint, hlnt!

BILL SIIAW, a Morton Junior
and an all-around atblete, re-
celved the Vernard Walden
trophy as the meet's out-
standing lndividual. l{alden, a
former New Ulm atJrlete, has
glven the trophy annually for
more than a decade.

$law had lS l/4 polnts. He
was flrst in the low hurdles
by a whlsker over Bob Kaiser
of New Ulm, second tn the long
Jump, tbird in the 100 yard
dash and a member of tre gg0
relay team that flnfshed lifttL

Other tndivldual polnt totals
tncluded 12 for Patten, 12 lot
Don Strcker of Sleepy Eye wtro
won bolh events, GaryEckstdln
of Sleepy Eye wtth l l, Cary
Smondet of Redwood wfth ll+,
Bob Kalser of NewUlmwtth 11.

Kalser was wlthln lnches ln
two events from extra polnts

REDWOOD EDGES ilEW Uttrl lll DISTRICI IO TRACK

NEW UtM PLACES FOURTH AT MEET
rounds of 41 and 45. Jay Pat-
terson, a. standout golfer all
season for New Ulrq had a.

bad start and flnished with an
8?, one stroke avay from
ouallfvlng for the reglonal.

Kevln Patterson plus D Dall-
man od Falrfax su.rvlved a.sud-
den death playoff wlth Greve
of Gaylord for the flnal two
reglonal Suaffying spots. All
had 86 scores.

NEw ULM, chris Ericlsort
q5, Keyin Patterso4 86, Jay
Patterson 8?, Jefl Schmucker
Q8, Doug Patterson 95, Tom
I(nutson 1O1^

and posslbly fte Waldentrophy.
A close decislon ln the low
hurdles placed Sraw over
Kaiser (6 potnts to 4) and a close
ftnish ln the 220 saw Ka,iser
just rntsslng fourth place. A few
more lnches in ea.ch ra.ce and
I(alser would have had three
more polnts. He won the hlgtl
hurdles ftnals easlly.

Runnerup New tllm ha.d two
flrst places, Kaiser tn tlte htg[
hurdles and Clrarles lltlartt tn
the pole vaulL Also qualtlytng
for ttre regtonal are Kalser in
the low hurdles andJeffLowln-
ske in ttre pole veull

WIfiI TIIREE events to go,

New Ulm and Redwood Falls
were tled for ttre lead wtth 34
polnts each. Red*'ood gotseven
potnts tn the 880 Plus flrsts tn
the fllal two eventstowtngotng
away.

Redwood had 51 polnts, New
Ulm 38, Morton 31, Sleepy Eye
28, Gaylord 23, La.mbertoD 18,
rillnthrop 11, Morgan S!, Wa-
basso 4!, Sanborn 4, Fairfax
3, Srlngfleld 1, Glbbon 0.

Not compeH.ng were Walnut
Grove, Echo, Belview and
Franklln

The top two ln eaclr indlvldual
event recelved medals atrd
itese same boys a.dvance tothe
Regim Three neet 1 p.m. next
Sa.turday at' Iltlarstrall. Also
golng to the reglonal a.re the
two relay cha.mptonshlp tea.ms
from Redwood Falls.

The track ttle was Red-
woodts l?th in dstrtct htstory
daffng back to 1931. It cappeda
blg day for the Cardlnals wbo
also won the dlstrtct goU and
tennls dtles.

SgniOf PlanS 11 foot leap and Cheez Mar[
crookston recru - Kenneth fffi:t#ffiffliJfi:#tBroste.
Atr Force - Rtckey stander,. 1ll"-!,19-j"-p lnfrontof Bob'

and DeDnls Woratschka. ' Both relay teams, the 880 and

;*ili:t"?H i$;:' g;:; h31?J:L*l;.*u'-"
Reinhart and Nell schroeder.SEMOR PLANS CONTINUED

Marlnes-Davld Peterson and l{ork - Doreen Altman, Cun
Danlel Rose. Benson, Darlene Berg, Bev.

Natlonal Guard - Benedlct Betbke, Norma Brei, JoyceGttter. Brey, I(athy Clyne, Marlys
Army - Steven BurdlckrJohn Cl1me, Marry Curry, Lfuda

Jacobs, Mlchael Klossner, Davls, Mary Forstner, Dlane
Brian Scbultz and Gary Zleske. Gelger, Carolyn Gleseke, Dauny

Servlces-Curd,s KerpeDrRon Gleseke, Nancy GroebnerrJohn
C. Smltl,RlctErdMertzrBruce Gulden, Shelta Hoffmann, DeeSletkes. Ann Holzerland, Wlnton jones,



DIPARIIIIG SElllORS WlLl IHIIR [rl0$ YAIUABIE POSSESS|0}|S
lbe last oftictal duty of the

class of 1969 ts the publtstrlng
of thelr wlll. The contents are
as followsl

Mark Abrahamson- hls keys
to NUHS to Adolf

Steve Ahlness- hls smlle to
Bruce Am
Bruce Alm- hls senior yea,r
Doreen Altmann- her frlend-

Gruber.
Cha,rles Anderson- his trom-

bone playing a.billB to Jeff
Sdmucker

Louise Anderson her chem-
lstry abiltty to ber slster

$ra.ron Anderson- her seat on
the bus to Brad lfelzer

Dale Aufderhelde- footbail
splkes to Warren Rusclr

Charles Baumann- hls smlle
to John Rolloff

Ron Baumbadr- his tuba, to
anyone but a sophomore

Curt Benson- hls red hair to
Paul C.erasctt

Darlene Berg- her happlness
to Mlss Mueller

Bev Botton- secrets
Cla,rlce Bergstrom- my

round playlng ca.rds to next
yearos senlors

Steve Burdle*- wy'estllng
ablllty to hls brother

Bill Burk- hls rnlnd to Steve
Burdlck

Ba,rb Burnett- abltlty in
geometry to Mr. Schmidt

Glenn Classen- my dnacing
ablltty to Joe Dauer

Doug Clobes- hts ptanoplay-
lng ability to Calvin Current

Catly Clyne- her tlping
eraser to Mr. Dallmann

Mlckey Clyne- flltt hour
study hall to lhe upcoming
sentors

Iltlary Curry- her shorthand
tea,elter to Pa.tty $taw

Linda Davls- her NUOEA jb
to anyone who wants it

Debbie Devranz- her fall to
Mr. Voves

La.rry Dorschner- hls slnging
abtltty and trumpet playtng to
Kent Knutson

Karen Elsenba.drer- her
chasls to Seedy

Bonnie Erle*son- her car
to Vicki Sctrarf

Chris Erickson- tendency to
be cra.zy to Gren Strum

Carol Eyridr- her four-speed
cane to Jeff Lowlnske

Dale Eyrictr- untldy locker
to anyone who wants lt

Bruce Fenske- camera to
Gordy Opel

Brlan Fisctrer- lunch table
to anyone'who wantslt

Doug Fleury- my weekend
a,cdvities to Klm Olson, Pro-
viding he sha.red them wlth
Warren Rusch

scott Fodness_ his puns, to
Mrs. Ackerson, "BBt' toRum-
py, dentlng-around tradition and
3189? Fast lssues of Omega. to
Robert Hogfoss

Bra.d Forbrook- his bralns
to his sister

Mary Forstner- her short
sklrts to Miss Kayser

Anna. Marle Frauenholtz-
yea.rbook recelpts to Rhonda.
Tostenrud

Cheryl Fredrlckson - wlll
Hanska !o New Ulm

Tom Fritsche-his brains to
Kent Knutson

Dlane Geirger-her emptypop
cans to the janttors

Carolyn Gleseke - hercafe-
teral job to Bev Delnken

Danny Gieseke - hls blonde
halr to Monica

Randt cGseke - hts physlque
to NormaD Gluegge

Ben Gltter - my talents to
Paul Drexler

Cheryl Coltz-her broken lab
equlpment to Mr. Po<lolske

Roz Coltz - her reign as
queen to her slster

Gary Grlebel - Mlss Kay-
ser's actlvlty perlod to the poor
souls who lnherlt lt

Dave Grieser - my Buick to
John Flscher

Doug Grleser - my gymnastlc
abtlity to Dave Slout

Nancy Groebner - her locker
to some unfortunate sophomore

Susan Groebner - my lnstant
blush to Barb Flscher

Diane Grossmann - my
sneakers to a luture NUOEA
member

Mike Grossmann - my old
tests to whoever wlll buy them

John Gulden - my Chevy to
cail

Jlm Guse - all wlt, wlsdom,
and long slores to John Flsch-
er

John Guse - my barrel fac-
tory irkes !o Mr. Werner

Barb Haas - to my slster
Llnda the chance to learn all I
have durlng tlte great flfthhour
discussion group

Germalne Hacker - abottle
of Excedrln to Mr. Dallmann

Sheryl Harbo - the Hanska
bus to NUHS

Andrea Helling - her halr to
Lynn Schnobrich

Gary Helm - my car for the
right price

Larry Hesse - hls car to
Lynda Coltz

Darrell Hilbert - his car to
Marllyn

Roger Hlppert - hls speech
ability to Debble Kral

Ibtty Holfmann - her seat'tn
the library to a Jurior

Sheila Hoffmann - a deck of
cards to lkr. Schmidt

Elleen Holmgren - her seat
ln the lmch room to Neil

DeeAnn Holzerland - Jour-
naUsm !o the next pour souls

Barb Hopkins - her bird
calls to Gene Dtckey

Gary Hottmann - his black
halr to Linda Haas

Jeff Hunter - hls health
ability to Mr. Anderson

Kevern Iverson - hls Job at
the Fied Owl to anyone

John Jacobs - hls fish to Sue
Fleck

Jolene Johnson - A&W as
the headquarters for next
year,s chlcken gang
. Roger Johnson - his tennis
racket to Chrls Rosen

Mary Jane Karl - the Creen
O---y to any junior glrl who
wants to make some fun and
easy money

Michael Klossner - a clean
machine shop to Mr. Iflestra

Kathy Kohn - a dead racoon
to Randy Melzer

Joyce Kraus - my cheerlead-
ing unilorm to Gail Iowinske

Robert Kaiser - my singlng
voice to Kent Knutson so he
can at least sing bass

Nancy Kolb - mytrombone to
Don Johnson to play football on

Bill Kosmalskt - myold rec-
ord rejector to all the future
rejects ln this school

Llnda Komro - my drawing
penclls to Jim

Faulette Konakowitz - my
shorthand ablltty to Mr. Long

Winton Jones - my sheep-
head bills to Richard, mybroth-
er

Leonard Klossner - twovery
well used sheephead decks to
anyone who wants them

Curtis Karpen - my sboes to
Charles Smith

Pat Kral - her reigh as FFA
queen to Sue Fleck

Sharon Kraus - all my books
and notebooks to the person whb
keeps taking them

Jacquellne Larson - my
purse to Mr. Ruthenbeck

Rhonda Larson - my halr
spray to Mlss Mueller

L,oule Llndmeyer - mycarto
anyone who wants lt

Vtckt Lindmeyer - her short
skirts to Mr. Olson

Nancy Loberg - my eraser
+n Mr. Dallrnann

Gerl Beth Loose - her Job
at the Travel Agency to th:b
blrds

Jan Lowlnske - her red halr
to Jelf Lowlnske

Bruce Luepke - my farming
abllity io John RoUofl

Dewayne Mack - my locker
to some poor soul

Julianne Mccleary - her
natural blonde streak to Lyna
Schnobrich and Dwayne Henke
to Bonnle OrBrlen for her Sen-
ior year

Mary Lou Meyer - her legs
to Mlss Mueller

Pat Morrls - his glasses to
Renee Goltz

John Mosenden - shlcken
throne to Jerry Flatau

Helde Neisen - pigeons !o
Bonnle OtBrlen

Connle Neumann - candy bar
wrappers to cooks

Hugh T. Nlerengarten - my
nose to who nose

Cindt Nupson - bottle ol
Listerlne to T.Ii and Mary
Schwartz

Dave Olson - glrls on Bus b
to Steve Peterson

Melanle Oren - some of my
hair to Mr. Dallmann

Gerry Ostermann - red lock
of halr to Gail

Rich Ostrom - myOmegapln
to Larry lValston

Carl Oss'ald - my larming
abllity to anyone who wants it

Dlanna Ouren - my curly
halr to Bonnle Nellson

Curtls Page -aboxof raislns
to Chris Rosen

Jay Patterson - (1) anythree
oranges to Mary Schwartz for
her teaching me the act of
Juggling

(2) to Kent Knutson I wlll alt
the broken s,vords Bob and I
broke ln the play whether Bob
llkes it or not. That's pro-
vtdlng Kent can flnd them.

(3) MV plano playlng abiltty
to Cal and Dan. Irve had about
two years of lessons maybe.
Way back ln grade school.

(4) to TomKnutson myability
to get trlple and quaclruple
bogies

(5) I don't know if I can do
thls or not but here goes:

to the whole Senior High I
wlll a Thank You for being so
friendln

Frank Patton - my drumming
4bllity to Dean Smith

Joyce Pederson - my jobs at
Eibners and Clty Hall to any-
one who wants them

Connie Penkert - my glggle
to Randy Kloeckl

Davld Peterson - his car to
Trudy Benson

Pam Plalsance - someofher
halr to Mr. Dallmann

Pat Plalsance - my friend-
ship to Jeri

Jean Plocher - myusedfiling
set to Mr. Dallmann

Elalne Portner - mybuslness
machines typewriter to Mr.
Dallmann

Karen Postel - the dicta-
phones to Mr. Dallmann

Dennis Raitz - my court
cases to Sam

Dlane Rathmann-my chemlst
apron to Chris Berg

Ronna Rausch - pai" of Jog-
ging shoes to Lauri Neisen

Brendan Reinhart - my good
looks to ..Butcht, Hoffman

Larry Reinhart - my '64
Ford to Daryl Turbes

Bonnle Rlchter - my fall to
Rich Schwartz

Donna Roberts - my two
favorite ,"o"6" rrpickyl pickyrt
to Marllyn Scheidl

Nancy Roberts - her qulet
ways to. illary Fussner

Susan Rodenberg - 10 tlny
turtle neck T-shirts !o Mrs.
A.

Mlcbael Rolger - myrela{ve
shortness to I. K

Ken Ballard - his social
abiltty to Mr. Wurm .

Nancy Beck - her job at the
Book Nook to Connle Wiedl

Grace Beranek - her polka
!o Jeanette Franta

Arno Bergstrom - his class
rlng to Gall Menton

Bev Bethke - her shoes to
Gall Metdl

Brad Beyer - my head to
Benny Reinhart

Marlys Block - my rmob-
truslveness !o ..Flshtr.

Doug Bode - hls catching
talent to Klrn Olson

Cathy Brand6t - her helght
to Denlce Dallman

Dave Brandel - hls name to
all the other Brandels

Steve Brandel - hts lnil to
flm Strang

Tony Braunrelter - hls
.rpgrfect?' attendanct to Paul
Gerasch

Norma Brel - her Red Owl
!o the purple eagle.

Eunlce Breu - her fluency in
German to Marilyn Scheitel

Joyce Brey - her lunch box
to Susie Bastlan

LarrY BreY - his .,Clarktt
job to Norm Fluegge

Kenneth Broste - his weight
to the Footbail team

Roy Brueske - hls name to
Mr. Rog_ers

Steve Brueske - his ,rHairtt
album to Denice Bernardy

Bill Kosmalski - his name to
Tony Ubl

Bruce Krambeer - his sex
appeal to Ns slster

Nona Magelee - her village
of Hanska !o New Ulm Senior
Htch

Marveen Mammenga - her
job as tgtist for the Graphos
to anyone who wants lt

Dan Rose - my lelLover
peroxide to Proxy II

Steve Rose - my glasses to
D and D Mossberg

Jayne Rosener - my twlrling
abtltty 1e rtgpssdy,, Gluth

Frank Sands - my tltle as
..Manager Sands" to the next?

Allcemary Sather - my spy-
ing glass to Connle Wiedl

LuAnn schaefer - my heater
to Greg and C'ertle

steve schaefer - hls jacket
to Mlss ltrasselmeyer

Donna Scharbach - non-prolit
organization to Mr. Ruthenbeck

Betty Schirlinger - height to
Charlotte L.

Barb Schlottman - gymnastic
ability to Vicki Scharf

Steve Schlottman - book of
Rose originals to Jeff Rose

Doug Schmidt - Phy. Ed.
unlform to wooden head

Mtke Schmidt - Scott Hend-
ricks to George Eichinger

Nancy Schmidt - her nick-
name ..Toad" to Susan Bastlan

Mary Schnobrich - No-doz
tablets to Steve Schnobrich

Mary Schonrock - dimples to
Warren Rusch

Nell Schroeder - one-year
old pistachio nut on a chain to
Fred

Paula Schuetzle - first chalr
trombone to Ilatty

Karen Schugel - ABC Steno-
script to Mr. Weber

Brian Sthultz - hls part of
the chicken gang to GregKraus

Robert Schwab and Ron
Schwab - thelr name to the Q-
Tip Company

Bruce Siellces - his blonde
halr to Mr. Wurm

Dlane Slegmann - recorded
report of my slnging and Jokes
to Mrs. Heldberg

Rlck Slander - his posltlon as
head of the Senior Commlttee
to some Jrmior

Charles Martl - hts tumbllng
abiltty to Jell Lowlnske

Jed Martl - the computer and
computer language to Mr.
Werner

Lynn Mecklenburg - her
flartles to Mary Schwartz

Jesse Menton - Hls deep
bass volce to Cal Curent

Rich Mertz - his rnouth - to
-. mouth resusitation !o Miss
Clemelskl

Denise Sletta- her blonde
halr to Lance

Mark Samsal- my mind to
Mr. Jenson

Charles Smith- his desk in
soclal class to TerryThordson

Ronnie Smith- his job to any
junior

Judy Soehren- my old time
dancing ability to Jim Meck-
lenberg

Judy Solberg- my drivtng
ability to Terry Thordson

Paul Speneer- his skipping
ability to someone

Dan Stadick- my braintoMr.
Wurrn

Rich Stadick- his feet to
biology

Debra Steenberi- give 195?
blue and white CheW to Linda
Starke

Joanne Strate- my book on
how to lose friends and alienate
people through a masochist
techniques to one dear
.'Rumpiett Romberg

Renelva Strenge- her class
honor rank to Kent Knutson

JoArm Teig- my flat tires
Steve Christianson

Linda Theis- my girl scout
rrniform to Tom Burdick

Shella Thomas- my golfing
ability to Jean Schwab

Linda Thompson- my gym
suit to Miss Mueller

Ray Thorson- my skipping
ability to Oren Thorson

Darell Turbes- his Malibu
to his brother

Llnda Ubl- my snging ability
to Gene Dickey

Gary Untiedt- my little ears
to Lynn Johnsbn

Frank Whltcomb - black list
to caveman

Sandy Wleland - clarinet
ability to Sue Salter

Sharon Wischstadt - NUOEA
button to Debbie Carlson

Dennis Woratschka - food,
church key, driving skllls, and
repair servlces to DaveEisen-
bacher

Susan Woratschka-lree hours
to next seniors

Trudl Wright - presldeneyof
Scatterbrain club to Calvin
Current

Mark Zeise - his brief case
to Lance Kuester

Gary Zieske - strawberry
patch to Sandy, hls sister

l,oren Zlhlke - his Job to
Dave Mossberg

Karen Zlmmerman - gym
locker to Llnda, her sister

Allen Zwach - dented car
door to his brother
. Brenda Veit - my gym socks
to Cindi Thedens

Chuck Wacker - my exciting
personality to Larry Gulden

Colleen Walter - my TAR
chairmanshlp to Vicki Cham-
bard

Wendy Warnemunde - the
plctures in my lockertosharon
Long:urorth

Corrine Webster - my truck
to Rumpy, Lou, and Chrlsten-
son

Arnold Weinkatd - barrel
factory X-mas parties to Roger
Fortwingler

Dlanne Weller - great per-
sonality to Marsha Lundholm

Dave Wenninger - '57 to
Chrls Kohn

Julie Westrum - admlration
ol Olen's lmagination to any
studeut bking psychology

Personals -Ileyr dld you know that
.Wedge, set a record lD the 60
Yd. dash?
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Seniorswin

THESE SENIORS WERE inducted into the
National Honor Society on Senior Award Night.
Front row, from left, Jay Patterson, Jed Marti,
Ronelva Strenge, Carol Eyrich, Debbie Steen-
berg, Corrine Webster, Julie Westrum, Richard

Ostrum, Frank Sands, Larry Hesse, Scott Fod-
ness. Back row, Nancy Beck, Trudi Wright,
Susan Rodenberg, Barb Burnett, Colleen Walter,
Bob Kaiser, Mark Zeise, Hugh T. Nierengarten,
Roger Hippert, Tom Fritsche, Bruce Fenske,
Steve Ahlness, and Charles Marti.

I

sHowN IN this picture are Betty schirlinger, Krook commercial
Trophy winner, Bruce Luepke, winner of the DeKalb Agricultural Ac-
complishment Award, Barb Burnett, Crisco award winner, and Jed
Marti, who won the Bausch-Lomb Science Award.

These seniors were awarded
scholarshlps a.t Senior Award
Nisht.

Julie Westrum won fourt]r
place in a writing contest and
was a.warded tJte Warren W.
Burges Wrlting Award from
Sioux Falls College. Resipi.ent
of a St. Olaf Honor Scholar-
ship was Jed Ma rti. Paul Spenc-
er received a Financial Aid
from .Luther College in
Decorah, Iowa. Concordia Col-
lege honored Debbie Steenberg
with a, Merit Scholarship. Ja.y
Patterson won a. Foundation
Scholarship Award from South-
west State. Nancy Kolb was
awarded t}te Quanbeck Scholar-
ship from Augsburg and also a

scholarship f rom the University
of Mirnesota. Frank Sands and
Scott Fodness also won scholar-
ships from the University of
Minnesota. Charles Marti and
Dick Ostrum were awa.rded
honorary scholarships f rom the
University of Minnesota. Let-
ters of Commenda.tion from the
National Merit Scholarship As-
sociation were given to Scott
Fodness, Roger Hlppert and
Jed Ma rti.

JEFF HUNTER and Scott Fodness were the
winners of the Ralph Stewart Speech Awardwhile
Jim and John Guse won the German Award. Roger
Hippert and Fodness also won other speecir
awards.

MUSIC AWARD winners on Senior Award
Night were Ronald Baumbach, winnerof theArion
Instrumental medal, Trudi Wright, winner of the
Eckstein trophy, and Bob Kaiser, who won both
the Arion and Harman vocal music awards.

a
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STEVE ROSE, winner of the Harry G. Dirks award' Judy soehren'

winner of the Tantl Meyer award, and charles Marti and Trudi wright'
American Legion award winners, are shown on senior Award Night.


